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In addition to the "cheap" feel of the Model 700::§xmh~!1f .. §!~~~;<~~s styling is 
dated. Originally designed as a plastic versic#f%!f'dlli{~~~t~~f wood stock, 
checkering patterns where included in the moldeci"d~~gµ 11.$1,:~h·e synthetic stock. 
Now that synthetics have gained acceptance in the''i~~~r~~ place, it is not a 
prerequisite that they follow along the same;!jn(;;~with }g~~£J to appearance as 
their wood counterpart. Changes in stock te~~~W~fa;i;::µbbdN$ver-molded panels 
in the grip and fore end areas of synthetic ,,~t\;kks i'fre::b.~m~ming to take the place 
of the more traditional checkering pattenW)'{'A great exatHple is the Sako Model 
75 Synthetic. ,(':f(':f?:;:,. 

: ::~~~~~~~~~~~~::· ·. '~~-::::::::~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~i~1~~~~~~~~~:~:: :: ~: :. ' 
Requirements for a redesigned Model faff Synthet!C'''~t'&Sk are: 

o Must feel and sound more di'tt~ble,and solid than the cunent stock 
o Must utilize either a texturing'''EH~~)QL[Ubber over-molded panels in 

the grip and fore end areq§ .... ,.,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:I]:E@.itf 
o Must take advantage ofM~wii~~tHhdl'h~{l.e';l"'currently under evaluation by 

R&D to create a non~sHp:@~~~~:ri;,,;ed surface through the injection 
molding process t+? · ''\t:ru::::,:,:r 

o Must minimize or ¢:mhinatei/·'swirls'' in the stock fom1d in the current 
':~:: :: :::~: :' 
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,::'J':':::'t·: .. /:::::if' 
synthetic stock 

The redesigned synthetic st6tif:i\~lid~1,~d\tilized on the higher price point BDL 
Synthetic mo.dels, pro~,i,%~~}:¥:rnrnfiH1!~~f'':b(~i~1d differentiation from the entry level 
ADL Synthetic n1odels, {''''''''::::::; 

.::~:~t~~:~:: . »»::::~H~~~~~t~:, 

• Model 700 Classic/B·.!:JJw. Model,-.1,:QD Classic will continue through 2004 and 
2005. 2005 will markfh~ii~.~j~b11:m~ffiy~rsary of the Limited Edition classic and will 
likely mean the e11g':@f:;tl1e se'fo.~s::::::~aliber offerings for 2004 and 2005 are: 

o 2004- smi1YWfaillMt:''''''. .., 
o 2oos - .3~:,!temi1lgt61%:,:.:[:r 

:::~:::~:::~:: :::~>>. ', . 

• 1\fodel 700 1ll[ L$'!'~bort Action - In continued focus to manage Remington's 
relationship''W~~~t!M\~J:.!Vfart, the Model 700 ADL LS will be offered in a short
action pla,tf9u11 exdffiil\i:~:fJp Wal Ma.rt in 2003. Calibers will be .243 Win a11d .3os win'r,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.... . .... ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

·=:=:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~m~~:~::::::::,:, 

Mb~~lJ:QQ.;AbL LS .243 Win $419 $390 2000 units 
Modef10.!)!~.kJ,S .308 Win $419 $390 2000 units 
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